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ONLY W WEEKS Ll
FOR NEXT

THOSE WHO WANT THEI
ADVERTISED SHIJII

Only a little more than two week*
before the next Farmers' Auction
will be held in Williamsburg, The
date fixed is Saturday. January 15

beginning at 1 o'clock in the after*
oooni The saie will take place on

the lot back of the Williamsburg
Hotel building, which is generously
donated for that purpose by the
owner, Capt. Maynard,
While we are a*.«ured ot a good

sale, those connected with the
scheme are anxious that this be
made tbe very best and most at

tractive possible. This mid-winter
sale should find almost :very farmer
with something to sell, as well as in
a position to know wlyat he needs
for next season. It may be a piece
of farm macninery, cattle, hogs,
horses, vehicle?, orhousenoKi goods.
These sales are intenned for any and
everything. It may appear
trivial to you, but while you may
not need the article there may be a

dozen other people who want and
will try to buy it.

-mmittee in charge wr

be pleased to have a large list tad
have the consignments mace early
so that the posters will show up
These posters will be sent to out of-
town buyers so that there will t be
competition ia bidding. It is "thc
desire of the committee in charee,
as well as of the Williamsburg Buii
ness Assocation, to make the *<

sales permanent everts and to hole
them at least twice a month. Ont
sale in the month shoulr. br for live
stock, etc., ti

other a gei t ;he com

mittee is row a
*

here unless
the stulf ci

Ihose who I to sei
in the next ted t(

mail their list tj thr editor o:

Gazette, or

later than Janmry 9. Tn*
will be prir.t*- : c:i J^r. 10. th*.:
giving a wee<< I

There wili w

not sold, and .or sales a cot* n.

or three per ct:

meet all expenses. Walker War*
ot Toano, wiri bc the auctioneer c

the next sale.

TOURNAMENT AND BALL
GIVEN AT TOANI

Toano. Va,, Dec. 31.The tou

nament and bail gi»er. by the your
men of Toano last ay, D.
26, was decidedly tl
ot the holidays in this communit
As usual the ball was r^c-rrcd fc
tilting in thc a::ernoon. Mr. Waiki
Ware delivered the charge to t:

essembled knights, sixteen ir. run

ber; and notwithstanding tl
iuclement weather the knights ro(

as if inspired with thr true spirit
chivalry.

Mr. Ira Meanley. ridir.g as tl
Knight of Veaux Hall, su.ceed
taking the greatest number of ring
The other successful competito
were Messrs. Kdmund Cowl?
Tilden Wright, and Willie Hankins

At eight o'clock of the sac

evening the knights and tneir fl
ladies assembled in Martin ai

Farinholt's Hall. Many invitatio
had been sent to all parts of t

state, end consequently a lar
crowd was in attendance. Abo
nine o'clock the floor was clear
(or thc Royal Sst, The four ti

.awful knights snd their ladies wt

.fl TO PREPARE
FARMERS' AUCTION

K PRODUCTS PROPERLY
LD SEND IN LIST

seats of bouor. and Mr.
Bobaotan. ot Petersburg, delivered
the coronatioi. address. Qaite fortu
nate were ibe knights in toe selection
of their speaker, tor Mr Bonannan
is a man of charmine personality
and his sprech was most appropriate
to the occasion.
Those in the Koyal Set were as

follows: Mr Ira Meanly, of Toano,
with Miss Mary Hiley. of ditton
Forge, as queen; Mr. Edmund
Cowies, of Toano. with Miss E
oeth Marston, of Toano. as

; Mr. Tilien Wright, o: Croaker,
.narews, of Croaker. 3**

sc:ond maic; Mr. Willie Hankins.
of Toano. with Miss Louise Kellogg.

. as third mai I.
After the address the above yount?

ladies were presented with beau
gold medals by their respective

.-.ts. and then the coronation
L-eir.g over, the rr.usic started into
tull swing, and the of the
ovening begar. Short were tre
nours until tw -Ive thirty, at which
time the crowd adjourned to be
¦served supper at Hotel Felix. The
Royvi Set were honored with a

separate tab!-, aud the supper
served was one weil -vorthy to have
been placed before any king and
.queen,

Arter supper the couples again\ b?gan dancing and it was not ui til
.t thev were greeted

I by the s "Home. Sweet
J Home." crowd seemed loath
, j to li present had spent a
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lt the
ir.e:. crpetuate the
CttSI -ving a tour*

e ye3 r

. il hearts bul
oth;r Gog"
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PRESENTED WITH
HANDSOME JEWEL

At a recent stated communic
of Williamsburg Lodge No. b, A. ¥
& A. aM , Worshipful Master K. W
Galt, whose term of office cxpire<
that night, was presented by hi
brethern with a handsome past mas
ter's jewel. It is a very handsom
one and is artistic in make and finish
On the front are the words/'Ai!

iiamsburg Lodge No. 0, A, b\ & A
M.," and beneath it the nam

bert Ware Galt." On the pend
ant on the reverse side are "Presente
by his brethren," and "Master froi
Dec 27, 1911. to Dec. 27. 191.
The presentation was made b

Fast Master B. P. Waite who paid
pretty tribute to his brother, who
one ot the most highly esteemed an
greatly beloved members of th
lodge. The tribute was a very pre
ty one and made a deep imprcisic
upon the recipient, lois lodge h<
on-y given a tew past master's jewe
within the memory of the pres©
membership.
The elected officers of tl

lodge also entertained the brethri
with a sumptuous banquet durir
the evening.
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I your children are subject
attacks ot croup, watch for the fir
symptom, hoarseness. Give Chan
berlain's Cough Remedy as soon i
the child becomes hoarse and tl
attack may be warded off For sa

by ali dealers. i ¦

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW
GOSSIP OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD

BOILED DOWN

A marri at- was issued by.
Clerk Ged-y Monday evening to
George Otey of James City, to wed
Miss Mary Ellen Sennhen.
ceremony took place in the home of
relatives Monday night.

Mr. Gabe'. Himroelwright. form¬
erly assistant postmaster of Newport
News, but now a United S*a***s
postoffice inspector, was here this
week where he spent several
with his frierd. Capt. E. W. May
nard, at Biglers. Gabel is well
known here among the older inhab

C spent most of his life
in the Magruder neighborhood.

Mr. W nt, a young attorney
of Toledo, Ouio. spent the past
week near here with his father, Mr.

: Wright. He is very fond of
nia and Williamsburg and

always enjoys his visits to the an¬
cient cnp

Mr. W. A. Bozarth accompanied
the remains of his sister in-law, Mrs.
J. W. Hunt, to Mew Jersey Tuesday

moon.

Mr N R Proctor returned the
of the week from Staunton

where he went to spend the holidays
with his chiicren and incidentally to
attend the Wilson birthday celebra¬
tion. Mr. Picctor was deeply im
pressed with the plain spoken piesi-
dent-eiect and was loud in his praise
of the democratic demeanor ot
next prc He says that the
people cheered Hon. A. J. Mo* tague
r^ore cordially than any othar
prominent man there except the
i*uest of honor hims*.

dii.g a month on their
fine old country estate, "G*

and Mrs. He
Schulkamp re-.umrd to their hone

Wis., .n lime
Christmas.
Judge Sydney S cith, c:

town, was in Williamsburg
on b.. It had been err

reported tha.
the witter io Florida. It is his
father-in-law. Kev. K. N. Crooks,
who is in .

Mr. Channing M. Hall, a
known young lawyer, has been

nome with the grip.
Mr. R. L. Spencer visited his

brother. Gregory Spencer. in
Waynesboro. and while there
attended the home coming celebra¬
tion in nonor ot President eieel
Wilson.

Miss Celeste Boyd, of Stoat**'!
Uratt. spent the Cnristmas holiday:
nere with Dr. and Mrs. H C. Davis
Mr and Mrs. K. T. Lamb, ol

Norfolk, witn their children, spen
stmas day with Mrs. Lamb';

parents, Capt. and Mrs, Lane.
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YULNU MURPHY LIVED HERE
A Los Angeles. Cal., special says
"Because of her allegations tha

her husband pawned her jewelry am
wrote her scurrilous letters. Mari
Sweet Baker Murphy was granted
divorce yesterday from Franci
Murphy, Jr.. son of the late tem
perance advocate. Murphy, who i
27 years old. did not contest th
suit"

Francis Murphy was a son c
William J. Murphy and a grandso
of Francis Murphy, the noted tem
perance advocate. The Murphy
lived here a year or two, makin
their home for most of the time i
the Bright place, now occupied b
Mr. Pilkington. The young me
were well liked, and were knoam fe
their sweet voices. Francis having a
especially fine baritone. Tom Muj
phy is married also end is engage

jin temperance work in the wesle t usiog the methods of his diitinguish
yd grandfather.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS OVER
MANY CAME HOME TO SPEND

THE HOLIDAYS

Anoth-r Christmas has come and
{one, and we Are enter.cg up-cn an¬

other year. Providence was very
kind to everybody, and so far as we
nave learned no serious accidents
occurred among the small fry to mar
the day. Tne weather was -.

just cold enough to be pleasant, with
i bright sun snining
As in tht past, many absent ones

came home to spend tne holidays.
Dr at least Christmas day with loved
one**. Tnere were a number of
family reunions. At this season

g seems to be the universal
call and tew there were who did not
share in not only the pleasure of
receiving, but also the greater one.
that of giving. No one in Williams-
burg wet.t nargry or negleae*-".. for
the geter^u**i-.v of the people here
will not allow that to happen.
Mr. aod Mrs. Hodges Christian

and f*m..yot Old Point, and Mars¬
den Christian, of North Cirolina,
were home 'or most of the holidavs.

Mr. George P. Coleman, assistant
state H.«:n«vay Commissioner; Mr.
Tucker Coleman; Prof. W. G. Junes.
and Pro: .abbs, of the Rich¬
mond hit-n scnools. were home for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones, ot
Richmond, spent Christmas day and
the day after with Mr. and Mrs. J.
H Stone

Mr. Hartwell Macon, who tra¬
in tl e westeru -part of this state ano
West Virginia, and his son. Ran
dolph Macon, of St. Louis, spent
the holidays at home here.
Mr an 1 Mrs. W. P. Graves, ot

Newport News, spent the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs j. V. Morris.
Mr RowianJ Saunders.

twa. spent Cnnstmas di/
-r. Mrs. C. J. Person.

Mr. Dixon Potter, of West
ginia. spent tne holida - I I hi;

-nts. Dr. and Mrs. 1 ;st-r
Misses Cara and Dora Armisteac

spent the hoad ivs with their mother
Mrs. Dora Armistead.

Miss Louise Servient remainei
here wita Mrs. Bass tal Monda:
when ibo lett for Washington ti

spend the remainder ot the holidays
Prot. John D. Beale, of the Ro

anoke High School, spent tb<
no.idays with his parents. Mr. am
Mrs. George E. Bea

Mr. and Mrs. G A. Styrnbroug!
-pent Christmas da/ in Nortolk
guests of Mr Crane, manager c
the Woolworth Stores there.
Mr Willie Gilliam, of Hamptot

spent part of his Christmas holiday
here with his father. Mr. R i

am. and his brothers. Richar
aad Lindsay.

DIES AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Mrs. J. W. Hunt, daughter of M
J. S. Weeks by his first marriag
and a sister of Mrs. W. A. Boran!
died Sunday night in her fathel
home after a short illness. Sae
survived by her husband and thr
children, the youngest being a g
only three weeks old. She -was -

years of age, Mrs. Hunt mov,
here with her family last July ai
has resided with Mr. and Mrs. Weei
since coming here from her heme
Hoddonfield. N. J. Her death is
sad one and the family have tl
sympathy of the community.

Funeral service was held at tl
home of Mr. Weeks Tuesday a fte
noon at 3 o'clock, conducted by tl
Rev. J. T. Whitley. D. D . and tl
remains were taken to Haddonfie
for interment on the 4:56 train th
evening, accompanied by her hu
band and other relativea.

BUSINESS ASSOCIATII
WORK OF NEW 1

A REVIEW OF PAST YEAH
OF THE FUTURE Fi

The Wit amsburg Business Asso¬
ciation, launched oaly e few months
ago. will hold the first meetinf of

Kew Yrar Friday night. Un¬
fortunately for the organixatior
swrts the year with the resignation

i president. Mr. H. N. Phi:
whose devotion to the organisation
snd progress.ve ideas have given all
forward movements stamina end

ind whose loss to the associa¬
te *N ai to the city, is almost

irrepirab.e Just who will succeed
him as president is not known.
The britb of the association was

long delayed, but was the outcome
ot agitation and it came in reiponoa
ro the demands of the hour. That
Mich an organizion is mach needed
and that its power for untold good
to the community ii manifest, no
one doubts. Its tenure cf lift has
been short, but its work has bees
along constructive lines It is giving
a valuable service to the city ead the
surrounding country, chief ot which
is the Farmers' Auction sales that
promise to grow into a peraoanent

tut-on.

Only two or three regular meetings
have been held since the Association
perfected its permanent organization
A few acive spirits among thr
farmers, knowing that tha eel
ousiness men cf Williamsburg wete
in earnest, responded to the call for
their presence, and these men laid
bare before tue Association the most
urgent needs of this class of our
reliow worke rst and foremost
imonff the needs, tiley declared, was
a local market for the products of thc
'arm The Association cast aboui
to establish this market and th<

ome wa -mers' Auctions
to be su tee; jf a reguiai
every ct* .-.arnet. While bott
are in the embryo] and neither ii
firmly established.r prospects foi
ooth are good. At least thi

amsburg Business Associatioi
grasped the situation and tried to d<
aomething.
The leading business men of th

town have c ti the idea tha
as this is a pu: el y agricultural section
the hope of the town lies in develop
ment along tna: line. For this reaso
the Asseciition is cooperating wit
tne tarmers to help the latter built
up their business f.eing, tnat Wi!
liamsburg wwi only grow and proi
per in proportion to the growth an

prosperity ar tne surrounding com
try.
Oue auction has been held. Ttl

it was small sod tha farmers, tl
one to bc directly beoefitted mo
of all. showed that they were st

maintaining their reputatation fi
shyness. True it is also that a ft
loyal progressive ones demonstrao
tnat they were really in earnest t
becoming patrons of the sale, eitb
ia making purchases or offenc
something at the sale. It proved
success snd demonstrated that tl
idea was a valuable one.;

1 he regular market day idee b
not yet been developed, but it proa
ises to result in the establishmei
here Of some substantial aod perm
nent method of marketing count!

produce. It may be that e loc
merchant will take hold of the bus
ness, if the city council will rn
make it e public affair. At any ra

good will result from the agitatu
that ie going on snd the spirit <

cooperation will become e poos
factor tor the growth aad epboUdii
of this ci'y ead section.
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liS TO BEGIN
[EAR FRIDAY NIGHT
S WORK AND PI8SPECT1

lil WILLUMSBUR6
Tbe Assocuboo daring thw

taff ywat will no doubt ataaear-a-4 to

for .Williaimsburf public
meets along every lise. While
nothinff definite baie beam iirgaa«ceif
the sh-wtnes of tbe life of tbe orgaa-
aabon preventing rca* hlng ont (or
the many things neerlad. wham ebon*
thinffs tbat are now before it ba**
been accomplished, aew Geida of
endeavor will bc entered witb ali
earncsmese, leadiaff. it ia boped to
better things for thc little city.
Thc Ast-ocianoa w-oeld fe-qocet

the cooperation of all tai aaa is ad)a-
ccnt to thc city. It aaat bave their
assistaacc if they hope to bc bewc-
fitted by tbe work thc body baa
oatliacd for it. Ia order to make

for. all man must Occomr ita active
supporters.
One of the greatest needs -af abat

section |is imm-agration. Wc aaad
more fartraars to develop thc idle
lead. To get this new blood wa
shall have to olace our adeaataejaa
before those looking for homca.

Association will cooperate witb
and oaaist in every
this phase of thc aitaatioa.
northern ano western t ni mei a
located among aa caa do a

bnagoihcrathajaaay
Thc noora? the* bring bare tbe mora

\xhe\e tho«e a ready acre are co bc
esaful.

At the mee mg Friday night, a
new president will prooably bc

ted and tne coaccuaaa of opiaiao
it a progressive and carnc at

man will be cnoaaa fur thc office.
AU memoers ara urgently re-q jested
to bc present rta take part in the de-
.iteration - Association aod to
ate tnat no mistake is made io tbe

| selection ot a president.

A WARNING TO
PISTOL WEES
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Mayor Warbartoa has issued bia
warning to thc pistol totera ia a
proclarnenoa that is unmistakable.
aft before Cair-.sta.es a Diaacood

3 negro named Charles Jones, area
. painting Williamsburg red when.
-. Special Officer Holmes got trace of
d him. That offi:er pieced him u***der

arrest nod when tbe mao -waa
searched a big pistol was foood
carefully stowed awav ia a rear

poe net ntiy Jooca thonght
there was Dig gama ia Wi
The next day the

taken before Mayor Watbc-rtoo ia
polica court where Jooca waa as¬

sessed $50 ead costs, io defanil of
wmch be went to jail where be ia
now. waiting for the Richmond
authorities to put him to wore oa
the pablic roads. Mayor Warbortoo
ia to bc cofo-aeaded tm petting tba
baa tapoo thc -doogarews psatai icccr*.
and a few examples like tbta wtU cor.
vince tbe thougbtieac tbat ir* ia beal
to respect tne laws of tbe load aad
leave the pistol ana reaor at

tbey cona la
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Persons troubled(i-

ot paraiysia are often very mach
te fited by laataagiog tbe
m perta thoroughly wbea

Chamberlain's Uaimeat Tatt
asent aiao relicvea
Hot aale by all deaieri.
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